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of the party who had callcd thern in, lvhich wâs to set to work at
once by going to the hor¡ses of thcir orvn eneltries. Instcad they
dccided to issr¡e a proclamation irr rcasonable terms, sincc they
prefcrred to conle to a iriendly ân'angcrìrerrr and tlrought that in
this way it u'ould be quite casy to lvin thc city over to thcir side.
Their herald thcreforc ¡roclainrecl that ¡ll who wcre u'illing to
rcturn to thcir ¡rroper tradirional ¡lace in thc Leasuc of all lloeotia
shoukl conrc and fall in q'ith thcrrr in tlie rnerkct-placc.

As frrr the Plâtaeans, w-hcrr they re4lizecl that the Thcbans were
insicle their gâtcs and that rheir city had been taken over ilt a

nlomcnt, thcy rvere rcady enough to conle to an âgrecmcnt. This
was pârtly throtrgh terror and partly bccause tlrey thought rhat
mally more had enterccl che city than '¡'as in fact the casc; since in
the night they coulcl not sce vvhat had really happened. So they
accepted the proposals and made no move against the Thebans,
especially as the Thebans themselves took no violeut nleasures
against anyonc.

But while negotiarions were going on they became aware thât
the Thebans wcre not there in great force and carne to thc conclu-
sion that, if they attacked them, they could easily overpower
them. And the majority of the people was nor at all in favour of
leaving the .Athcnian alliance. They dccided therefore that the
ettempt should be made, and, to avoid being seen going through
the streets, they cut passages through the connecring walls of their
houses and so gathered togcther in nu¡nbcrs. Thcy made barricades
by dragging wagons into the streets, and arranged everyrhing else

in the way that see¡ned likcly to be rnosr useful in their present
position. When their prcparations were as complcte as could be,
they waitecl for the time just bcfore dar,vn, when it was still dark,
and then sallied out from their hot¡ses against the Thebans. Their
idca was that if they attackccl in daylight rheir enernies would be
more surc of themselves and would be able to meet thern on equal
terms, whereas in the night they would nor be so confident and
woul.l also be ¿t a disadvantage through not kno\Ming the city so

well as the Plataeans did. They therefore attacked at oncc, and
ûghting broke out immcdiately.

As soon as the Thebans realized that they had fallen into a rrâp,
they closed thcir ranks and fought back whenever rhey were
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OUTBREAK OF WAR

¡ Wn now come to the actual otltbreak of war between Athens and

her allies on the one side and the Peloponnesians and their allies on

the other. There was ttow tto further colllmunication between the

two sides except through heralds. Once the war began it continued

without intermission. i have recorded the evcnts as they occurred

each surnlner and cach wiuter.
z The thirty ycars' truce which wâs entered into after the recon-

quest ofEubola lasted for fotrrteen yeârs. In the ûfteenth yeer' the

färty-eiglrth year of the priestess-ship of Chrysis at Argo¡, the 
ye.ar

when A-enesirt *.t .pl-t at Sparta, and two months before the

end of the archonship of Pythoãorus at Athens,z4 six months after

the battle at Potidaeã, jusi at the beginning of spring, a Theban

force of râther ovcr 3oo mcn, courtnatldcd by the Boeotarchs

Pythangelus, the son of Phylides, and Diemporus' the son of
Orr"torïder, came ât about the frrst watch of the nig¡t a'd rnade

an arnred entry into Plataea, a town in Boeotia and an ally -of
Athe¡rs. They came at the invitatiotl of a Plataean-party, led by

Nauclides rnä hi, friends, who opencd the gates to them' The aim

of this party was to gain power for thetnselves by getting rid of
their own political olpot.tt,t and bringing Plataea over into the

Theban 
"lliance. 

fhe þh" hacl been arranged with Eurymachus,

the son of Leontiades, ånetrf the lnost irnPortant people irr Thebes'

For, realizing that war was ccrtain [o collle' the Thebans were

anxious to g-et control of Plataea first (since Plataea had always

becD hosrileio thcm) while it was still peace tilne arrd war had not

vet actuallv broken out. This, indecd, was the reason why they

iot ir, ,o easily without being noticcd, since no seutries rilere on

guard.
'- No* the Thcban troops marched into the market-place. and

grounded arrns there. Thåy did not, however, follow the advice

24. On the diflìculties in dating events' see the Introduction' pp' 2r-2'
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íng in thc rain and having had great difüculry in crossing the rivcr,
they did not errive until the whole of the advance parry had been

killed or takcn prisoner.
\Mhen they realized whet had happened, they considered

naking a move against the Plataeans who were outside the city. For
rhere were still both men and property out in the fields, since the

attack had been made in peace time ând had been quite unexpected.

The Thebans therefore wanted, ifpossible, to take some prisoners,

5o es to have them to exchange, in case any oftheir own peoplc

had been made prisoner. This was their plan, but while they werc
¡till discussing it the Plataeans suspected that this was what they
might do and, being anxious for the safety of those who were out-
side the walls, sent a herald to the Thebans. They pointed out that
this attempt to seize their city in time of peace was absoluteþ
unjustiûable and warned them not to do any harm to those who
were outside. If they did, they said that they, too, would put to
death the Thebans whom they had taken prisoners. Ii on the other
hand, the Thebans would withdraw from their land, they would
givc the prisoners back to them. This is the Theban account ofthc
mâtter; and they claim that the agreement was ratiûed by oath.
The Plataeans, hoïvever, do not admit that they promised to give
back the prisoners immediately, but only ifagreement was reachcd

after negotiation; they also deny that there lr¡as any oath. 'What-

cver the truth may be, the Thebans did retire from Plataean terri-
tory without doing any harm, and the Plataeans, after they had
hurricdly brought into the ciry all their properry from outside,
immediately put the prisoners to death. There were r8o of them,
including Eurymachus, wirh whom the Plataean trairors had been
negotiating.

After this they sent a messenger to Athens, arranged an armistice
for giving back the dead bodies to the Thebans, and in their own
ciry took whatever íncasures seemed best to them in the existing
circumstanccs. News had reached Athens immcdiately ofwhat was
happening in Plataea and the Athenians had at once arrested all
Boeotians in Attica, and had sent a herald to Plaraea with instruc-
tions to tell rhe Plataeans not ro do anything irrevocable about the
prisoners until Athens also had given her advice abour them. The
Athenians had not yct heard that they were dcad; for the füst
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anacked. Twice and three times they succeeded in beating ofithe
æsault, and all the while there was a tremendous uProar from the

men who were attacking them, and shouting and yelling from the

ïyornen and slaves on the rooß, who hurled down stones and tiles;

at the same time it had been raining hard all night. Finally they

lost heart and turned and fled th,rough the city, most of them hav-

ins no idea. in the darkness and the mud, on a moonless night at

thË end of the month, ofwhich way to go in orcler to escape, while

their pursuers knew quite well how to prevent them from esca¡

ing. lhe result was thãt most of them were destroyed. The-gate by

*ñi"h th.y had entered, and which was the only one-that was

open, had teen closed by one of the Plataeans, who used ajavelin

tfik" *r a pin and droveit into the bar; so that there r¡/as no rvey

óut for thãm even here. In their flight through the ciry some got

on the wall and th¡ew themselves dorim on the other side: most of
these lost their lives in doing so. One party managed to tnd a gate

thât was unguarded. A woman gave them an ax9 and they cut

through the bar; but they u¡ere soon observed and only a few of
themlot aivay. Others were cut down here and there in different
prrtr õf the ciry,. The largest detachment, which had kept itself

irror" togcther than the iest, rushed into a big building which

formed part of the city wall. The doors of this building happened

to be opèn, and the Thebans thought that they v¡erethe city gates

and that drere was a way right through to the outside. When the

Plataeans sa\¡v that their enemics were caught in this way, they clis'

cussed whether to set fire to the building and burn themjust as they

were, or whether there was anything else that could be done v¡ith

them. Finally the Thebans in the building and all other survivors

wandering about in the ciry handed over their arms and surr€tl'

dered uncãnditionally to the Platacans. Such was the fate of those

who entcred the town.
Meanwhile the rest of the Thebans, who should have been there

in full force while it was sdll night, in case enything went wrong
with those who were inside, had, while they v/ere on their way,

received news of what had happened, and were hurrying on to

relicve them. But Plataea is neãrly eight miles from Thebes, and

the rain that had fallen in the night impeded their progress, since

the river Asopus was in flood and not at àll eesy to cross. So, march'

J
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messenger had teft the town at the time that the Thebans first

"nirr"d"ir, 
ancl the second messenger had left just after the Thebans

ilJl."t ä.f.ated and taken prisoìter' They knew nothing of wlut

L"d hrppcned latcr. Thus tlle Atltonians sent their instructions in

ig"*-tiå. "f 
what the situation was, anil when the herald arrived

h"e found that the'prisoners had already been put to death' Aftcr-

ãr¿r rlr. Arhcnians marched to Plataea, brought provisions into

ift. pf*|, and lcft a garrison- there, taking away with them.the

*oå.u and children ã'rrd 
"ll 

the 
'ren 

w¡o were unfit for fìghting.

z 
" 
ìt üilt tff ¡, of Plataea t¡e treaty had quite obviously been

' bt;i;;J no* the Atbenian' n'"it ready for wâr' as did the

¡;;;;;;t ""¡ their allies. They planned to scnd eml¡assies to the

i<i"g "ip.tt¡a 
and to any other'forcign?owcr from whom they

nopËa ,o obtain support, .nd they trìed to ally thems"J:* y.th
other Hellenic states who were not yet conrmitted to either side'

il;-sp*[t, in addition to the flelt they had already' ordered

i"t. Jltiot to be built by the states in Italy and Sicily who were on

;ffi;td;; rlr. nu,rrb.r'or<lered was iu proportion to the size of

;;;il *y, and the total was to be a fleet of 5oo ships'zs These cities

*"r. 
"lro 

asked each to provide a certain sum of mouey' Mean'

*i¡t", nn¿ until their preparations were complete' they were to

r.-.in neutral and to'"[åw single Athenian ships to enter.their

l"rbourr. The Athenians, on tÈir side, tightened their hold on

tt i..-it,i"g allies and, in particular, sent embassies to placesin the

;;ültb;;;#.d of tl'e Pcìoponncse -. to corcyra', cephallenia'

Acírnar',ia, and Zacynthus - iealizing that tlrey could.carry on the

war all round the Þ"loponnese if they could cstaì¡lish furm and

friendlv relations with these places'

s 
'^'Ñ.iif 

"li,, 
i¡.ir dcsig's 

'"r, 
on a y'all or rncan scalc: both sides

Dut everYthinq i,tto th.;r war effbrt' This was natural enough' At

itr. U.giining""f an trndertaking the enthusiasrn is always greatest'

i"¿.iilrr, tiine botl, in the pclðp.nrrese a'd iu Ar¡ens there wcre

grea[ numbers of young n"" *ho had never bc'en'irl a war aud

i.r..onr.quentli far ñom unwillirtg to join in tbis one' Mean-

rlvfrif" .U thå ."rt nf u"ll., hung poiscd on the evcnt' as tl.re two-

leading cities came .g",it' in"cål'flict' Thcre were all kinds of

;;;i:;t-"".I all kirrãs of oracular utteraÍ¡ces bcing nrade both
- 

z5-. In the event, Sparta neier received this naval assistance; see ¡¡¡' 86'
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have not yet set out against us bcfore we are there, they will do so

when they see us in their own country laying waste arrd clestroying

their property. People grow angry. when they suffcr things that

theyarequite unused to suffer and when these things go on actually

in front of their own eyes. They do not wâit to think, but plunge

into action on the spur of their impulse. And the Athenians are

especially likely to act in this way, since they think thar they have

a right to supren.ìacy and are much more used to invadirrg and

destroying other people's land than seeing this happening to their
own land. Remember, then, that you âre marching agâiust a very
great city. Think, too, of the glory, or, if cvents turn out diffcr-
ently, the sharrre which you will bring to your ancesrors and to
yoursclves, and, with all this i¡r mind, follow your lea<lers, paying
the strictest attention to discipline and to sccurity, giving prompt
obedience to the ordcrs which you receive. Tl¡e best and safest

thing of all is when a large force is so well disciplined thar ir seerns

to be acting like one man.'
After making this short speech, Archidamus dismissed rhe as-

sembly. Before making any further rnove he sent Melesippus, rhe
son ofDiacritus, a Spartan, to Athens to sec ifthe Athenians were
âny more likely to come to terms now that they saw rhât their
enemies were already on the rnarch. But the Athenians refused him
admission to the city or access to their assernbly. This was because

ofa resolution of Pericles, which had previously been carriecl, not
to receive any herald or embassy from the Spartans once they had
marched out from their own country. They therefore senr Mele-
sippus back again without giving him a hearing, and told him to
be beyond thc frontier that sarne day, adding that if in future the
Spartans had anything they wantéd to say they should rerreat
inside their own boundaries and then send an embassy. Thel'gave
Melesippus an escort to prevent him ntaking contacts wirh anyone,
and, when he was on the frontier and about to go his o\¡rn way,
he said, as he was going: 'This day will be the beginning of great
misfortunes to Hellas.'

After his return to the army Archidamus realized that the Adren-
ians were still resolved to make no concessions, and now at last he

moved forward and advanced into Attica. The Boeotians had pro-
vided their contingent aàd also cavalry for the main force, and
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Immediately after the affair at Plataea, Sparta sent messengers

through the Peloponnese and to her allies outside. The instructions

were to prepare the troops and the supplies necessary for a foreign
campaign, the object of which \¡/es to be the invasion of Attica.
These measures were carried out, and, at the appointed time, they

assembled at the isthmus, each statc bringing two-thirds ofits total
force. When the whole arrny was gathered together, the Spartan

King Archidamus, who led this expedition, sumrnoned the generals

of all the states and the most important and influential people in
them, and made the following address to them:

'Peloponnesians ând allies, our fathers have engaged in many

campaigns both in and outside the Peloponnese, and the elder men

in this army of ours are not inexperienced in war. Yet we have

never marched out in greâter strength than now..å,nd, just as we
are in grcâter numbers and in better spirit than ever bcfore' so the

city against which we are moving is at the height of her Power.
'We must not, then, fall short of our fathers'statrdards, nor fail to
live up to our own reputation. For the whole of Ìtellas is eagerly

watching this action of ours, and, bccause of the general hatred

against Athens, wishing us success in our undertakings. Therefore,

even though it may seem that 1rye are invading in tremendous

force and that there is little risk of our enemy coming out to meet

us in battle, this must not be made an excuse for relaxing our Pre-
cautions while we are on the march : oflìcers and soldiers of every

individual state should constântly be prepared to ûnd their own

particular positions threatened. There is rnuch that is unpredictable

in war, aud attacks are usually made as the result of a sudden im-
pulse. Very often, too, a numerically inferior force, fearing for its
õwn safety, has beaten offthe superior uumbers of an enemy who,

through over-confidence, has relaxed his precautions. Certainly

one ought to march forward confìdently in an enemy coulltry'
but one should also take practical measures based on the idea of
security. In this way armies are likely to be most courageous in

attack and most reliable in defence.

'And the city against which we are marchitrg is very far from
being incapable of defcnding herself. She is extraordinarily well
equippcd in every respect, so thet we ought to consider it very
lilcely thai they will come and meet us in battle; and that, if they
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with their remaining trooPs went out against Plataea and laid

waste the land there.

White the Peloponnesians were either still mustering at the isth-

tnus or on their drarch before the invasion of Attica, Pericles, the

son ofxanthippus, one ofthe ten "athenian generals, realizirrg-that

the invasion äs 
"o*ing, 

suspected that Archidamus, who hap'

pencd to be a friend of his, might possibly pass by his estates and

iËruc tl,,.r' undarnaged. This rnìght be either fron a personal wish

to do hirn 
" 

favourl or as the rõsult of instructions given by the

Spartans iir ortler to stir up prejudice agaiust hirn, just as it had becn

b...r'rrc of him that thcy frad previously made the proclamation

about driving out the cúrsc. Hi thercfore calne forward first and

made a state;ent to the Athenians in the asscmbly, saying that,

thoush Archidamus was his friend, this fact was certainly not goirrg

to birarrnful to Athenian interests, and, in case the enemy should

not lay waste his estatcs and houses, lilçe thosc of c¡ther people, he

p.opnr.d to give thcm up and make thern public ProPerty' so that

iro àn. rhouid have anysuspicions against him on their account.

Thcn, with regard to tite pris"nt situation, he gavc just the same

advice as he lnd given before. This was that they were to prePare

for war and bring into the city thcir property in the country'They

wcre not to go otlt and offer battle, but were to come inside the

city aud gu.id it. Their navy, in which their strength lay' was to

b.Lrougi,t to t¡e hig¡cst staie of effìcie'cy,and their allies \\¡erc to

be ¡andìed firmly, since, he sai¿, t¡e strength ofÂthens came from

the nroney paid in tributc by her allies, and-victory ilr war cle-

pencl,:cl oir i cnrnbiuation of intelligerrt resolutiou and financial
^r.rut.'.."r. 

Here Pericles cncouragcd cottfide'ce, pointi'g out t¡at,

apârt frotn all othcr sotlrcL's ofrcvetrue, the average yearly contri-

t utio¡ from the allics to Atfie¡s amountecl to óoo talents,2ó tfuen

there still ren, ained in the Acropolis a snm of6,ooo talcnts ofcoined

silvcr. This reserve fund, at itsmaximttm, had been 9,7oo talents'

It had been clrawn on to pay for the Propylaea and other public

buildings, and for Potidaea' In addition to this there was the un'

coincd 
"gold 

and silver in offerings made either by individuals or

by the Jtate ; thcre were the sacreJ vessels and furniture used in the

píoc.sion, and in the gelnes; there were the spoils taken from the

u6, See Appendix r.
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in other religious ceremonies. Then, too, the Acropolis is sdll

called'the city' by the Athenians. This is because they used to live
there in the past.

For a long tirne, therefore, the Athenians had lived in indepen-

dent cornmuirities throughout Âttica. And even after the unifica-
tion of Attica the old habits were retainecl, most Athenians, both

in earlier generations and right down to the time of this present

war, being born and bred in the country. So they were far from
pleased at having to move with their entire households, especially

as they had only recently re-established themselves after the Persian

War. It was sadly and reluctantly that they now abandoned their
homes and the temples time-honoured from their patriotic past,

that they preparcd to change their whole way of life, leaving

behind them what each man regarded as his own city.
When they arrived at Athens a Gw had h<¡uses of their own to

go to and a Gw were able to find shelter with friends or relations;

but most of them had to settle down in those parts of the city that

had not been built over and in the temples and in the shrines of the

heroes - except in the Acropolis, in the temple of Eleusinian

Demeter, and sonre other places that were strictly forbidden.
Below the Acropolis is sorne land called 'the Pelasgian ground',
and this land was under a curse that it shoulcl not be inhabited;
also there was a fragment of a Pythian oracle forbidding anything
of the kind, which said: 'Better for Athens to leave the Pelasgian

quarter alone.' Nevertheless, owing to the sudden pressure of
events, this quarter was now built over. It appears to me that the
oracle came true in a lvay that was opposite to what people

expected. It was not because of the unlawful settlement in this

placc that misfortune calne to Athens, but it was because of the

war that the settlement had to be nrade. The war was not men-
tioncd by the oracle, though it was foreseen that if this place was

settled, it woulcl be at a tirne whe¡r Athens was in difiìculties. A
number of people also took up their quarters in the towers along
thc walls and, in fact, wherever they could ûnd space to live in.
For when they all car¡re into the city togcther there was not enough
roorn for thern, though later they shared out sections of the Long
Walls and most of Piraeus and settled there.

Mcanwhile everything was being put on a war basis. Allies were
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¡8 Meanwhile the Pelopolìnesixrl ârn1y was nroving forrv¡rd' 'Il¡e

6n" l.,fr* thcy canreìo iu .Atrica was Oenoe, ancl it was fronr this

p.;ni thrt they intcrrclecl to r¡rarch farther into the cotltìtr)¡'

i;;;ii"g do*n it..., t¡ey prcpatcd to assatrlt the-wall with sicge

.nfin.irna by ot¡cr ntetlto.li. Ocnoe is on the frontier betwcen

Aíic, 
^nd 

Bo,:otia. It h¿cl beerr macle into a fortress, and was uscd

úy th. Athenians to guarcl the fronticr in.tirne of war' Here the

Peloponttesian, pr.p*ied to makc an assattlt ancl spent rnuch time

*ith'nothi,rg to shïw for it. For this Archidemus was sevetcll'

criticized. Eìen during tlre period leading uP to the war people

hJ thought him weaÈand rymparheric to Athens, because he ¡nd

no, ,potJn in favour of a fuil-siale war effort' And in the- period

añ.r'-obll¡r.tion his reprtarion had sufferecl still further becar'tse

oi ti. d.lty at the Isthmus, ancl the slorv progress of the.marclt

"ft.r*"rdr.'the 
present hold+rp irr frorrt of Oe¡roe seetncil worst

ãï"i1, øt during tltis tirne the Âthenians u'ere bringing. their pto-

ocrtv into thc ãty, alld the Peloponncsians considerecl that' if it

[tJlto, been for the deltying taitics of Archidatnus' they rniglrr

h..r. ..d. a rapid ,drr^ncå otid fouttd all this property still outsidc

the walls. Thusl during the siege of Oenoe, there was bitterfecling

in the army against ¡ånidt-ut. Tbe reason Yl:V 
h: still helcl back

v,Iâs, they ,"yi b..rut. he expecteä that the Athenians would Irot

face the idea of letting theirìand be dcvastated and woulcl nrake

some concilia,ory g.riur. while it wâs still untouchcd'

19 However, 
"ft.r 

tl" unsttccessful assault had been made ou C)etloc'

and after all other attempts to take the ¡lace had failecl' and no

h;;iJ.;p.r t.d fro* Á thins, then finally ihey.-ovtd ttUll li
invaded ittica. The irrvasion began about eighty days after tltc

affair of Plataea, at mid-summer, when the corn was r.iPe' I he

invading army **r.o**tnded by the Spartan King: AttiltÏl
the son ãf Z.u*id.-tts. First they camped near Eleusis and ravageo

ü" n.ighbourhood of Eleusis and the Thriasian Plain' Here' too'
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beins approached, and a flcet of roo ships was equipped to s¡iì to

th, ã*låpo,,ttese. So Athens maclc ready fôr war'

The First year of the War 43r 47
they defeated a detachmenr of Athenian cavalry at a place called
Rheiti or 'The Streams'. Then, keeping Mount Aegalåus on their
right, they moved forward th.ough'cråpi..nd 

""rri 
io Â.h;r"*,

which is the biggesr of the Atrñ d"-"r, or distri*s. Here tlr.r,
madc dreir canrp and, settling down in ,lr. pt...,lonilr".J ø. å
long time to devastare the wiole a.ea. 

I

zo 
- 

'They say that.Archidamus had. a planned policy in remaining at
Achamae wirh his army all ,"rdy ?-o. b"rrlå, 

"ná 
not on thisîn-

vasion descending into the plain. Hi, hop. was that the ¡.then¡"ns,
wl[n a popuratlon of young rnen that had never been exceeded
and prepared for war as thef nev", had been, miqht quite possiblv
conre out to battle and not allow their land co i. lr;¿ *'.r"- Så
y.h.." ll,.y _had made no move against him at Eleusis or in the
Thriasian Plain, he wanted to see îhether they would come out
against him ifhe made a camp ar Ar;harnae. Acliarnae itr.lfr.._J
to,him a good.position fo. 

" 
cì-p, and at the same rirne lr" rhoughi

it likely that the Acharnians, whì, with their 3,ooo hopllt.r, rv?r"
an important elernent in the state, would not allow'th.i, o*
property to be destroyed, but would force all the others;;.ll ;;
comc our and fight for ir. Ie on the orher hand, the nrl"ni.n, àiã
lo,t 11T."out 

and fight during this invasion, th. e.l"ponn.ri"oi
woutd rn tuture invasions have all the more confidencå in layinq
wâsre rhc plain and advancing.right up to ,f," *.i1, .iãillä;
that dme the Acharnian, *oJld l"r.u. ios their own proÞerrv and
would l¡e much lcss willing to risk their lives fo*lr.';;;;;;;;
:jll:' q."g\' con,.qucntty there would b. . l..k ;i,i;i,ir,,',Ë
courscls of Arhe's. This was the policy of .Archidamu, *lr;.h ."-
counted for his rernaining at Acharnae.

zt ,{s for the Arhenians., ,õ loog as rhe cncmy's army was at Eleusis
arrcl in the Thriasian prain, dre*y srilr hoped drat it would not ad-
vance any nearer to thern. Thcy rernelnbered the case of the
Spartan King_plc'istoanax, the s,rn of pausanias, who, fou.r.en
years previ.usly, hatl i'vadcd Attica with a pcloponnesirn ..,rï-
and,arrcr reac'ing Eleusis and.T.ria, had gonc baik again *irlroíi
:._ÌlTg 

any farrhcr. (tn fact rhis resulrcdin his bcing'exil.Jn.*
rparra, surce ir was thought that he had becn bribeJto go b".ktBut when thev saw rìr. .i,rry at Âcharnae, only seven miles fromAthens, they ctuld o" tong.í fu, ñ;ñälruarion. Their land


